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Aspirant for Seat in House of

Representatives Formally
. . Makes Announcement.

'WIN THE WAR" IS SLOGAN

fontanel nlnr Man Pledges

Himself to Promote Shipbuild-
ing and Manufacturing and

Development of Stale.

T. K. Kubll. chairman of the Houm
ways and means comntlttet at ttaa 1917
Huloa of tha Legislature, formally
announced Ma candidacy for Stat Rep-
resentative on th Republican ticket
yesterday. Mr. Kubll sums up hla plat-
form declaration with tha following
slogan, which will appear after hia
name on tha official ballot: "National
welfare firt; state's needa second;
local Interests protected; win tha war."

If nominated and elected. Mr. Kubll.
who la a prominent buslneaa man of
this city, promises during his term of
office to "civ fullest support to such
legislation aa will assist In winning
the war: advocate and advance legisla-
tion for protection of rights of soldiers
enlisted from Oregon: will do all In my
power to protect and promote ship
bulMtna and manufacturing: will not
overlook: development of the atate. noi
the fact that much may bo dona to aid
the soldier returning from the trenches
will assist ths Government In conser
vation of expenditures by curtailing
taxation where It can be dona without
hampering tha great object which .

now tha paramount endeavor of all
American citixens the winning or tne

"Tha major task of tha atata during
tha coming year will ba doing those
things that will tend toward tha suc-
cessful termination i tna war." said
Sir. Kubll yesterday, discussing his can-
didacy. The paramount Issues that
will come before the next Legislature
will be measures that will particularly
relate to tha war and war activities.
Tha question of how through legisla-
tion to accomplish the best results,
economically and efficiently, will oc-
cupy the attention of every legislator.

-- In limes like these, legislation of a
radical nature, requiring tha expendi-
ture of large auma of money, ahould
not bo considered because tha whola
thought of our cltlxenshlp Is concen-
trated upon the defensa of our lives and
liberties. Ursent measures of legisla-
tion ara entitled to and should receive
earnest consideration. Legislation that
will develop the output of our Indus-
tries and stimulate tha production of
foodstuffs Is most Important."

Mr. Kubll Is a native Oregonlan. born
at Jacksonville, lie Is president and
manacer of the Kubll-Howe- ll Company
and haa been engaged In business in
this city for It years, lia waa gradu
ated from tha L'nlversity of Oregon In
1991 and from Harvard Law School
three years later. Aa chairman of the
wava and means committee of the
House at the last session of the Letts
lature. Mr. Kiabll had an Important
part la keeping appropriations within
the per cent limitation.

John Cook, special deputy In the
Portland Bureau of Water Works, will
oppose Sheriff Hurlburt for the Repub-
lican nomination for Sheriff In the pri-
mary election. May If. Mr. Cook Is a
native of Minnesota, coming to the Pa-

cific Coast 11 years ago as a civil
enslneer. Mr. Cook's campaign la be-

ing directed by the "John Cook for
Sheriff committee, with headquarters
In the Selltng-Hirsc- h building.

B. R. Huston has returned from
visit to Baker. Union. Wallowa and
t'matllla countlea In the Interest of
his candidacy for United States Sen-

ator on the Republican ticket. He ex
pects to go to Tillamook Friday and
will spend the week-en- d In the coast
county. Mr. Huston was one of the
speakers at an enormous mass meeting
at La Grande last Saturday night, when
resolutions were unanimously adopted
requesting the United States Govern
ment to commandeer all the wheat In
this country and ahlp it direct to the
allies, also proposing that the Govern
ment establish bread cards. Others
addressing the meeting, which was a
wonderfully patriotic gathering, were
Pr. W. J. Kerr, president of the State
Agricultural College, and Bruce Dennis.
of La Grande. see

Speaking about "Administration can
didates" for the United States Senator
ship, there Is a persistent rumor In
circulation that Portland's Postmaster,
Frank S. Myers, will become a candi
date. It Is said ever since his return
from Washington a few days ago. Mr.
Myers has been calling some of the
democratic brethren Into hla office and
feeling them out as to his possible can
diilacy. Entrance of Myers Into the
contest for the Democratic nomination,
It la believed, would hasten a decision
by West aa to whether or
not he will run for the ornce. w un
Will It. King, who haa already filed;
Myers and West lr the Democratic
primary for Senator. It would be aome
contest. If It did nothing else. It would
definitely settle as nearly as a popular
election In this state could determine
just which of the three has the best
claim to the contention that he Is the
real Oregon Iwmocrat who is close to
the National Administration.

R. N. Stanfield waa In Salem yester
day attending a meeting of the emer
gency board. In the evening he was
at Pallas, where he addressed the Stan-fiel- d

for Senator Club.

Arthur W. Jones, manager of the
rublle Employment Bureau, has been
appointed by R. Vf. Montague as as-

sistant examiner, shipbuilding labor
adjustment board for the Columbia
River District- - This board Is charged
with the adjustment of all labor ques-

tions not covered by the Macey

Official War Report.

British.
LONDON'. April . The German ar-

tillery developed great activity early
this morning on the British front on
the line from La Bassee Canal to south
of Armentleres. according to today's
War Office announcement.

The statement reads:
"Early this morning the enemy's ar-

tillery developed great activity on the
front extendlnc from La Bassee Canal
to south of Armentleres.

"Elsewhere on the British front, ex-
cept for heavy hostile shelling In the
nt iithborhood of Vlllers-Bretonne-

and Merlcourt L'Abbe. there was noth-
ing special to report."

French.
PARI3, April 9. The War Office

statement today follows:
--There was great activity on the

part of artillery on both aides at na--

'merous points along tha front north
of Montdldier and between Montdidler
and Noyon. No Infantry action oc-
curred.

"On the left bank of the-Ols- e there
were intermittent bombardments. Ad-
vanced French troops. In conformity

Ith orders whl.--h had been given,
carried out a withdrawal to prepared
positions southwest of the lower forest
of Coury and south of u.

German troopa were kept con-
stantly under the French artillery fire
and suffered heavy losses in the course
of this operation. Two German raids
northeast of Khelms were repulsed.
Other German efforts against small
French posts near Kparaes la the
sector of Relllon and north, of Bob-ho- rn

me achieved no greater success.
"Everywhere else the night passed

In quiet."

German.
RERUN, via London. April 9. The

War Office this evening issued the fol
lowing communication:

'North of La Bassee ranal we pene
trated Into English and Portuguese po
sitions.

"On both sides of the Somme there
hsve been violent artillery duels.

; .

1 .

1

-

K. K. Kabll Asmshm Candidacy
for tm State

"On the southern bank of the Oise
we threw back the enemy across the
Olse-Ala- ne Csnal between Coucy-L- e-

Chateau and Braneourt.
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War in Public Speech at
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Courthouse offices or some of
remained yesterday "unswept, un- -

and
But the Courthouse or some

of were from wielding
the brooms and mops and dusting

It mattered not Ned
superintendent of the that
the Janitorial work undone.
In far as the regular work for

vesterrlnv
Consideration Of tentative reports, I nn,hin mattered in tha nf .H

proposing a general reorganisation of Kehoe. who directs their work.
some of the departmenta of gov- - ror. under the direction of Poort.ernment, be up at a meeting Superintendent Kehoe. some of
of consolidation committee th8 yesterday were busily

of Commerce at 1 o'clock Ba(red In circulating petitions for theafternoon. committee was initiative delinquent tax
several months ago by sponaored the publisher of an aft-ern- or

Wlthyeombe. under authority of ernoon newspaper.
a Joint resolution the last Through the varlons offices of theLegislature creating sih a body of Courthouse ths Janitors wended
citixens Investigate and report tha of nffl- -
the advisability of ellmlnat- - clalSt and deputies. It
ing auogeinor some oi ...iou. difference whether the

boards and commissions. derkg busy or not. Janitors
J. Johnson. of Corval-- 1 - nsstent demanded atten- -
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tion while they explained they were
I circulating the petitions under orders

from Ned Kehoe. '
don't know what It's about, but

If the Janitors have to them
I'm to sign for their sake,"

one he appended his
signature.

"I don t know anything about the
measure except that Ned Kehoe handed

this and told me
it," explained one the Janitors

as he walked about the Courthouse,
minus his mop, his broom and his dust-
ing cloth.

YANKEES NOT IN PICARDY

I Acting Secretary of War Says V. S.

Boys Still Ont of

WASHINGTON. April . American
troops have not gone into battle

Acting Secretary war
announced In ad- -

lla. Is of the commission and dress to the National Conference of
von Borstel. of this city. , akwicm c """"

secretary. The other members are: I ever, that indications are that the
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western front.
The purpose of the German high

command in its thrust. , Mr. Croweil
said, is to drive a wedge between the
British and French armies, roll up the
former force to the sea and capture
the channel ports. No Bavarian or
Austrian troops have been employed
In the battle, the speaker asserted.

WORKERS ARE COMMENDED

Patriotism Shown by Electricians in
Giving Benefit.

Mayor Baker yesterday issued a puo-li- c

statement commending the electri-
cal workers and dealers and the elec-
trical companies for the work they did
In stasrlng a big Red Cross benefit at
the Public Auditorium. This is the
first statement of the kind ever ls- -
....,, kv tha Mavnr. Ha aavs the un.

the highest praise. Hli statement
reads:

I vrlah to take occasion publicly to com
mnd the electrical workers and the elec-
trical dealers and others of the city who
ww rv.ponaible for the wonderful Bed
Cross benefit steered et th Municipal Audi
torium. Never has Portland witnessed a
more whole-hearte- d demonstration of true
patriotism, the sort which goes beyond mere
acelsitn and demonstration.

For six weeks the electricians contributed
their spare time In hard work on a marvel-
ous electrical display at the Auditorium.
Kiectrlcal dealers contributed the supplies
and after the work was completed the elec-
tric companies furnished the power. Every

of the proceeds from ths series of
dances held went to the Red Cross fund. It
amounted to several thousand dollars. Could
there be a'nv mora explicit demonstration of
practical, useful and purposeful patriotism?

To the faithful men who save their spare
time evenincs and Sundays for weeks, to
their unions, which footed every cent of
nyiwry expense from their own funds; to
the dealers who save the equipment needed,
and to the companies that furnished the
power for the displays built. Portland owes
a debt of sratltude in behalf of the gallant
boys who are sacrificing; their all, and for
whooe benefit, comfort and safety the elec
tric people sve their services.

SEX DISEASES ATTACKED

STATE EMERGENCY BOARD APPRO
PRIATES 113,000.

Government Calls I'poa Oregon Anthor--
Itlea to Isolate er Quarantine I

Communicable Cases.

SALEM. Or., April 9. (Special.) The
btate Emergency Board today granted
a deficiency appropriation of 115.000 f" '

the Mate Board of Health to carry on,
purely as a war measure, the workthroughout the state of isolating or I

quarantining communicable social dis
eases.

The motion was made by State Treas- - I

urer ivay ana seconded oy Secretary
Olcott, after the purposes of the ex
penditures were told by Colonel Ma- -
gruder, in. charge of sanitary work at SSi
Camp Lewis, Washington.; Secretary r
Holt, of the State Board of Health: A.
F. Klegel and David Robinson, of Port--
land. .

Senator Moser ' suggested that tha I -
amount be cut to $10,000, saying that I

the handling of the situation was yet I

in an experimental stage, and he would
advocate the smaller sum. more to be
given later If found necessary.

Governor wlthyeombe declared thatl
the $15,000 was but a drop in the bucket
lor tne great worg that was to be ac
compllshed.

State Treasurer Kay urged the appro
priation, saying it was not for the board
to go into details, the Government ask
Ing It and sending a special represen
tatlve for that purpose.

Representatives Stanfield and Kubll
both supported the appropriation.

NEW COKE PRICES FIXED

Schedule for Washington State Prod
uct Effective Today.

SEATTLE. April 9. New prices for
coke produced in Washington were an- -

in
trator. The new scale becomes effec
tive at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The list Includes a price of $7.50 per
ton on gas coke. $10 on blast furnace
and smelting produced in
or beehive ovens and $11 for ur

selected foundry coke made in beehive
ovens.

These prices, it was announced, mean
a nt increase In the smelting coke
from ovens and decreases
of from $1 to $2 In the beehive coke.

MOTHERS HEAR DR. HILL

Speaker at Baby Week Meeting
Urges Fair Play With Child.
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Play fair with the if you want ovations Mr. Hays at his ln- -

to play fair with you. troductlon and again at the close oi
Mrs. Harriet in his talk have been equaled at

the Boys' and Girls' Aid Society and I the chamber.
other gave an address on His talk was devoid of partisan
child welfare. Mrs. C. J. Simmons pre- - I flavor and his keynote was

ided and the musical numbers were "win the war.
provided by the MacDowell Club. The I "I that the Almighty had In
Portland Woman's Club was in direct I mind a great world when the

of the programme.

MOTORIST HURT IN CRASH

E. ' li. Jndd Sustains ' Crushed Foot
and Severe Bruises.
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MEXICAN TROOPS DIG IN
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Grays. Twenty J
If you knew you could save from

$10 to $20 through buyi ng your Suit or
1 Overcoat now you'd surely buy now.

If you knew you could save from $5 to $10 through
buying Gray's "Twenty" of that you could save
from $10 to $15 on Gray's "Thirty," you'd surely
buy your clothes at Gray's.

Through profit-sharin- g; policy you save half the
profit pay other stores.

Make the comparisons with other stores' clothes offerings,
then you'll buy Gray's Chesterfield Clothes.

Compare Gray's

$'26.O0.':.
Suits and Overcoats with those sold
by other stores for $30.
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General Agent.

Honor Guard girls working In aome.-asua- demonstration of real patriotism I Phone your want ads to The Ore-- 1 statutory resident general agent and at- -

11 na of service. I in connection with the affair deserves I gonian, ilaln 70.0. A u. torney tor service. . . uli.

.S

Mo

Compare Gray's

$30.00
Suits and Overcoats with those sold

other stores for $35 and $40.

Values Will Tell

AT

course of his talk. "When the spirit
of freedom that gave existence to this

is spread over the world, as
It will be, then that great mission will
have been fulfilled, and I believe that
it is to be fulfilled.

by

366

country

"There must be but one thought in
our National mind, and that is the war,
the war, the war. Every act of our
everyday life should be guided and
measured by its ultimate effect on the
one great issue.

"At home this must be absolute
peace; political peace in order that the
world outside may know that we are
unanimous in our great undertaking;
industrial peace in order that the work
of fighting may go on, and by indus-
trial peace I do not refer to labor
alone..

"But there must be no peace for that
unspeakable, oh! that despicable thing

the I. W. W. He is the traitor, net.
And there Is another that there must
be no peace for; I mean the man who
goes about subtly with traitorous ut
terances, always within the law. There
must be no peace for nun, no matter
how high up he is."

Mr. Hays wound up his day of re
markable activity in Spokane by an
address in the Auditorium Theater
along lines. He was in-

troduced by Governor Lister, of Wash-
ington, a Democrat, after the Governor
had made a war speech, and Hays came
right back, with another war speech,
which aroused the enthusiasm of the
large- - audience. On the platform
among other notables was S. A. Per-
kins, Tacoma publisher and National
Republican committeeman for Wash- -
ngton. The Governor, Mr. Hays and

Mr. Perkins left for the coast at 9
o'clock tonight, presumably on the
same train.

During the afternoon Mr. Hays and
Mr. Perkins had a love feast with the
heads of the former Progressive organ
ization In the county and state.

STNOPS1S OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Fund

of San Francisco. In the state of California,
on the 31st day of December. 1917, made to
the Insurance Commissioner of the state of
Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital paid up....! 1,500.000.00

Income.
Net premiums received during

the year $14,177,744.68
Interest, dividends and rents re-

ceived during the year 548.814.22
Income from other sources re-

ceived during the year 25.570.53

Total Income, Including lia-
bility 314,752.138.48

Disbursement.
Net losses paid during the year.S 6,317,319.88
Ulvldends Dald on caDltal stocK

during the year 390.000.00
Commissions and salaries nald

during the year 8,858,538.50
Taxes, licensee ana lees oaiaduring the year 69,813.97
Amount of all other expendi

tures 759.119.05

Total expenditures
Assets.

Value of real estate owned
(market value)

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value)

Loans on mortgages and collat-
eral, etc

Cash In banks and on hand....
Premiums In course of collec-

tion written since September
30. 1917

Interest and rents due and

Total assets
Total assets admitted in Ore.

gon
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses unpaid. $
Amount of unearned premiums

on all risks
Due for commission and Droit

erage
All other

Total liabilities, exclusive of

310.884,791.40

404.000.00

7,754,705.60

2.267.064.40
3.627.428.11

2.548.977.93

117.666.68

$16,719,842.62

316,719.842.62

2,727,125.97

outstanding 7,665,291.91

200.000.00
liabilities 795.500.00

canital stock of 31.500.000.00. $11,387,017.83
Total premiums in lorce Decem

3

ber 31, 1917 SIS.DJB.DIV.OO

Business In Oregon for the Year.
Total Insurance written during

taa vear 332.190.897.00
Gross premiums received during

the year
Premiums returned during the

year
Losses paid during the year...
Losses incurred during the year
Total amount of insurance out

345.912.34

65.178.86
55.792.96

132,854.22

standing In Oregon Decemoer
31. 191, 10.936.096.00

FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE COMPANY
By J. a, Lfevisui". fresiaenu

Rtatutorv resident general agent and at
torney for service, Henry B. Tickner. Martin
& Campbell, Inc. Portland, Or., agents; J.
L. Htrtmu Co Portland. Or., agents,

AY
WASHINGTON,

Martin & Campbell,
General Insurance

Corbett

l.Iir.rnool

'srRANCE

WEST PARK

Fireman's Insurance
Company

15

Progressives were led by Leroy Slater,
former state Progressive chairman, and
the breach between the Progressives
and Republicans, if any existed, seems
to be almost healed.

The evening speech was along the
same lines aa those marking the talks.
Mr. HayB has been delivering speeches
in other Northwestern cities.

WHITE SLAVERY CHARGED

Five Indictments Returned by Fed-
eral Jury at East St. Louis. -

EAST ST. LOUIS, III., April 9. Five
Indictments which resulted from therecent Congressional Inquiry into the
East St. Louis race riots have been
returned by the Federal grand jury at
Cairo, 111., it was learned today.

The indictments are based on thetestimony of Myrtle Gardner, who said
that she had been held as a white
slave at hotel here.

Carlos Byron Trial Called.
The trial or Carlos L. Byron, Se-

attle land locator, charged with misuse
of the United States mail with intent
to defraud settlers, was beun before
United States Judge Wolverton and ajury in the Federal Court yesterday.
The case is being prosecuted by As-
sistant United States Attorney Beck-ma- n

and with the large number of
witnesses in attendance the trial will
occupy the greater part of the week.
Byron was jointly indicted with Frank
E. Alley, formerly of Roseburg, but
Alley is a fugitive from justice, bavinsnot been apprehended since the indict-
ment was reported.

Phone your want ads to The Ore- -
The I gonian. Main 7070, A 6095.

Inc.
Portland, Or.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Fire Association, of Phila-
delphia

of Philadelphia In the state of Pennsylvaniaon the 81st day of December. 1U17, made tothe Insurance Commissioner of the Btate ofOregon, pursuant to law:
Capital.

Amount of capital paid up 3 1,000,000.00
Income.

Net premiums received duringthe year 3 6,036,789.75Interest, dividends- - and rents
received during the year 477,025 57Income from other sources re-
ceived during the year 1,033.524.87

Total income $ 7,547,340.10
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during theyear 9 bah iasDividends paid on capital stockduring the year 300,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year 1,791,251 19Taxes, licenses and fees paidduring the year 172,142 44Amount of all other expendi-
tures 434,767.19

Total expenditures
Assets.

5,564,270.60

Value real estate owned(market value) 675,000.00
Value stocks and bonds

owned (market value)
Loans mortgages and col-

lateral, etc
Cash banks and hand...Premiums course collec

. .

of
$

of

on

In on
in of

6,702,998.00

2,908,348.66
677,033.41

tion written since September '

30. 1917 1,099,585.53
due on paid

losses 20,470.89
Interest and rents due and ac-

crued 157,295.63

Total assets
Less special deposits In

state (if any there be)..
,...$12,240,732.12
any

24.100.53

Total assets admitted In
Oregon 312.216.631.59

Liabilities.
GVoaa claims for losses unpaid. 1 755,173.42
Amount of unearned premiums

on an outstanding risks 6,880,257.51
All other liabilities 123,614.26

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock of 31,000.000.. 7,759,645.19

Total premiums in force De-

cember 31. 1817 310.285,972.20
Rnsiness In Oregon for the Year.

Total insurance written during
the year 6,007.728.00

Gross premiums received during
the year

Premiums returned during the
year

Losses paid during the year...
Losses Incurred during the

year
Total amount of insurance out

105,881.26

23.613.24
11,176.17

13.720.05

standing in Oregon uemr
r-- 1017 6,869,005.00

FIBB ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA.. . . . c 1PV1M I ) . . .1

c,,,, resident general agent and at- -
. ne arvlce. Frank 8. Glover. 8U2
Lewis building. Portland, Or.
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